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The Chrouicle has some time la
the distant past copied an artic--

RESISTANCE. "rije Dwn Giade."

' S ail take thine case: eat,! l:i a so!i!piy on the plight of

The Hoi or (Mferr Hays.

What a pity it is that brightest
hopes ure the ones that are sel-

dom realzed. A man seldom

Tltp Brook Comet.

riiiiudclpliia Id!T.
TIm l'.rooks eoinet, now barely

pcrcepiible directly overhead iu
1 he middle of the atmosphere is

II Tl .10. uor.. I t i.l liOW nilitill
jle from the Monroe L'nquirer tofir.IJN Ilil'i l- - ii.t-- i . - ..... - - r"7

the words 'fn gentleman the Bi- -' death in the electric chair, the
marries the winsome maid be

wrote verses alniut in his sopho- -
the effect that snakes are alraid
of cows and that cows are neveri.i,,..,!!. ,1 f,,! It. tiiHilMii iuuu ew ami Hseryer sees

ni' ivuo n ..-.- . . r--Furniture cleai, it not getting as much free
ey atid actually had it. lie did a nioial and a warning to yotnigj mnre .lavs. The girl seldom bit leu by snakes. The Statesvilleid Using as llallev scomet ret . . I. t Im Yin T tt ri in

weds the handsome hero In real La nd mark copies from a ilkesceived last year; and yet the cehot have to mortgage nis pro,i- -
j r.v a im n.i-- i !"

ertvto got w hat he wanted. H iat a bivak-ncc- k s.eed when once
lestial visitor that we shall have

i .. 1... .....1 I... 1. ...:.. .....ti..n I lur Kiilpl'Il poii- -
county pajier an item lo the el-fe- et

that an ox owned by Mr. EJ.
.1 ...ir.g puichnse Inll I ho stock

business of the Boone 1'ur- -

life, who must be like the novel

heroes the. ha read about and
hived Hecret.

Hone is the alpha nnd omega

I uaij plenty iiiici i'j epniv, uu'i iuui". - - - m- -
I proposed to take li-'- cany and I tPm pa ry likens his career, and

nveC.. I am piepuiod to sell
with us once every 75 years,
which isn't much as astronomic
limes are reckoned whereas the

Allen was bitten by a Bnake and
died, puts that in evidence a- -tn Kiipn.l bis monevwitna net 1 iiat ui - 1 ?

the flight of a runaway trainhand. Wu8 that wrong? ell it
Hrooks comet will never come a- -

which stays ou the track fur a gainst the nature fakir ol the
Chronicle and Miys: "But what
could you expect from one who

sterns ho, if we ar! going to take
he Hible lor our guide. What was gHi. At least tliat is wnai itstime end then spreads destruc

discoveree and god-fathe- r tells

of lile, love the best and noblest

impulse within us nud wheu

that dies we have butthei-hatte- r

ed casket left which ouce impris-ion- ed

the jewel.
Hone lives longer, except in

tion on all sides. Saj-- s The Xes
us. and he ought to know. diu't know that foxes can clirao

trees and that they entblackber- -and Obsei ver:

u anything in niv line nt a

.eus amble figure. Drters,
miv-uis- . Chairs. Bed StadB, lied

S;..infi. Mattresses, etc. G've

a va. when in need of any
li.ajr in I he line of furuii ure.

tyStore in Watauga County
t; ink Building. .

Resi-ectfult-

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

The comet is in the head of tne
the crime in the mau 8 proposi-
tion? Simply this: he determined

to take off the brakes and give

his appetite and passions full
'Sometimes a railway car is

ries and persimmons not onlyconstellation, known as the Drag
left unbraked ou a down grade.

didn't know this, but actuallyrare instance, in women heartson. not very far from the polar
f the slope be very gentle and

had the nerve to dispute it? Thethan in men's,star. To the naked even appearsreijn. lie had reached tne point
where he nrooosed to resist the nrd.hinir bars the car. inertia

Chronicle editor is a mightyA man has no use for a blastedlike a tiny shred ol the Milkyv v"
may hold it in place undisturbed.tciuptution to have whatever he

Wav. Through an opera glass hope; he fl iugs it from him and
lesolutely turns upon it.Rut ones brought to roiling 11wanted no longer. It is exactly

the head is visible. The distancePROFESSIONAL gathers momentum and speedsat thin uoint that the poor boy
A woman hugs it to her bosom

smart man and knows much ut

many things, but hisknowl
edge of the wars of the 'wild

creatures' is very limited." Now,

gentlemen of the jury watch us

of the comet from the earth atovntliinir intn Another COX. ahas the advantage oyer the ncii while there is a shred of it leftVI IIUU '
moving train, a switch dock present is 93 000,000 miles or

almost exactly the same disboy. The latter is made strong and endeavors to make a rootVETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been putting lunch study
ti.w nhiect: have received my

down nn . embankment. Thebv resistance, and that is wiiere of its splinters aud waters it w ith fetch the judge. Iredell countytance from the earth to the sun.
heavier the car the more likely athe blessing of solf-deni- al comes
disaster.in. It is not pleasant. It calls lordiploma, and iu now well equipped

f..r tim nractine of Vctcri ary Sur

foxes may eat blackberries and
persimmons and ice cream and
cake and codfish balls, for all we"It is bo with Henry Clay Be--

her tears.
There are earnest, true, beauti-

ful hopes, nud there are siren
hopes that are but mockeries

strength awl manhood ana it

Dr. William Robert lirooks.lor
whom this latest comet is named

has discovered twenty-fiv- e com-

ets in all, more than any other
astronomer living. Many ol them

attie, jr. is a sufficient example,erv iu all Its branches, and am the
..uly one in the county. Call on or ileveliins those verv qualities care, but gentlememen of the ju

though not at all a new one.We always regret to hear a young
and cheats illusions that fade ry, is a ox a cowf Lharioue

Chronicle.Long ago it was written that . . .... . lfellOW 8av: "'I OO not- pruu'ise iu like vapors.he detected from his nttie rea
easy is the roaa to ueu, tuaigo through this world on half

house observatory" at rhelps, The beautiful love of a woman

is founded on the rock of hope.rations.. Money was maae to broad is the way . and BWifr the
descent to destruction.

addref. me at Vilas, . O. K. . i. 1.

0. H.HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon

.LElEmADBON.
DENTIST. - .

Supar Grove, Norlh Carolina,

She hones her husband's affecspend, nnd I am going to have a
trood time and eniov my money

An Old Superstioa.
Perhaps one of the oldest aud

most widely known superstitions
iu the South is connected with

the Blue Jay. In colored "folk- -

tions will grow stronger, deeper

N. Y., through an instrument 01

his own construction. Since 1888

he has been professor ol atrono-m- y

at Hobert College, at Gene-

va, N Y., and in charge of the
when I can." The boy who has she hopes she will

"How easy was the brief tobog
gauing and joyriding of young

Beat tie to a horrid crime and

the electric chair his own boat- -

rvmnner best tdiowed- - When

reached this point has his own
have children to and who will

doom. It means a bleak and bar- - lure" Hie Blue Jay "goes to de

debil"once a week. The storylove her and a staff to lean uponSmith Observatory. He is a lei--
fciAl! work done under uar

1011 mid niiiful old age if he ever
runs that each week, on Friday,I'lW o f the Roval Astronomical when the suu of her life is setting

and the twilight of old ago isliven to reach nld age. it means
every Jay Bird takes a Btick inthe case wart, about ready for the

jury, he is ivporti d lighthearted- - Society, and among numerousrt.11 tee, and best material used.

i-- lo-'H- - a profligate and worthless lite
stealing up from the west, envelopother honors, deservedly conlerr- -

lv to have waved hands 10 n
ing its gloom.ed he lias received the Lnlande

group of girls and to have-shou- t

his bill and flies away to ueu

with it. The supposition is that
his safcanic majesty needs wood

for his eternal fires, and it is

abundantly supplied in this re

ed that "N e shall all be taking a

and tlibb.y moral m 11 s c I e s.

Stinginess is worse than ex-

travagance, but a spirit of econo-

my on the part of the rising
era lion is the most needful les- -

No life is so dreary and lonely

that it should deay hope a rest-i- n-

nlace withiu it portals. For

medal of the Paris Academy ol

Science.
The success of this modern as-

tronomer, with the limited facili

joy ride together by Sunday.''
"Maybe he did do and eay tins next to love hope is the gift of markable manner. Knowing

sotis ol our day. To be able to the god. Laura Jaue Li boy something at first hand "of thV
character of the Blue Jay, I. do

ties ol a small private observa-

tory in a rural neighborhood,resist is worth a great deal more

Dr. NAT T. DULANEY.

-S- l'WIAUHT-Oa

Isteuxal Mkdicise and

dtseaseaof the Kyk, K.ut, xosk

and Thuo.vt. lOyes examined

fyj glasses.

...At Munition City Gist M011-!a- y

in eeeh tnonlh.

16 Fourth Sc. Bristol, Tcnn

than any amount of money. The
is an instance ol making the

hut that his insouciant air sug-

gested such a report. After his

conviction Heat tie was reported,
and no doubt authentically- - to
have whimpered that fa,rmrs
could ut be pxpected to know- -

bov who can sny no to his appe
best use ol the means at one s

not find it hard to "swallow' the
superstition Certainly the Blue

Jav "bits at the feet" of the devcommand, which has encouragtite uiid is master ol his soul, he

who cannot say this great world

is nnsiely diift wood on the river,
il or some equally as devilished other scientists who have la

Common Colds Must be Taken
Seriously.

For unless cured they sap the vi-

tality and lowtr the vital resistance

io more vital infection. 1'rotict your

children and yourself by the.use of

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

and note its quick and decisive

tor cutighs, cold'-- croup,

mented the la.-- ol resources that. frequenly. There is enough pure
and tailure is written iarg; on unadulterated meaness aoouj.mi,rht enable them to pursue ex
the 1 ages of hi life. If ever in the haustive investigations, b 0 me him to lend color to the tale.
history o! tins world the power

how easy it is for a city itliow
with money and au automobile
to get nii.vd up with girls like

Keuluh r.'nford. Not only easy

only easy but inevitable, as he

said app:'aluu'ly to 'northern
newspapermen,'' when one lots

If there were a bird reformatory
b.i.btleKH the citzens of the air

observatories, with costly equip-

ment and ample funds at theirof resistance needed to be culti
Dm sb .JONES

LAWYEH
-- LKNOLU, N. , .

. HI Prnctk Jloixulnrh in
onrts of tt'atzuxa,

bcnosnl. have not aeconijuisneavated it is today. We are on the
brink of a financial abyss. The

wiioopaig cough, bronchitis and af-

fections of the throat, chest a n d
would commit the Blue Jay to it
niiTl some of the "kinks" wereso much us Doctor Brook achie

day of reckoning is coining fast. himself go. Let a young man lungs it is a" ever-rea- dy and valua- -

removed from his character andved at hi own home.
abandon himsef. give rem to evOur great financial nisi uuf.ons disposition. We cannot closeable remedy. For sale by all drug

gists.ery whim and passion and theIt is hardare not prosperous. No Need to Stop Woik.

When vour doctor orders you toend can not be long Geterren.

stop work it staggers you. 'I can't,'l,.mor tint the case long ogoj. V, lr if m, What is drearer, what more

without recording the wish tnac
so domestic and rollicking a fel-

low as the Jay is will some day
be made to see the error of his

wav, and will come in and "be
w hen he told the story of his sir vou say, You know you are wean,

denressing than to drive along av;f.y at law,
banner elk, n. c. ens whose song caused men to rim down and failing in health, day

bv dav. but vou must work a long country road deep with mud and

for wage earners to iuaR.e en i

meet. Why? Automobiles. II on-

ly those who were able to own

machines fwould ride, no harm
would come ol them, but the
country is plastered with mort-

gages that never will be lifted be-

cause poor lolka are not able to

their oars. They were
ed hv ruts, the water good." Ex.

as vou can stand. What you need isdrawn in by the current, entrap
standing in pools in the road andA'ill practice in the courts.

...:;, Mitchell and adjoining Electric Bitters to give tone, vigorned and turned to swine.
und strength to your system, to pre

n-- at i ie was unfortunate in that-' 1 1

he was namuered and petted fromresist the desire to fly over good

where ditches ouSht to te; uooa
roads will lead to the general

improvement of the countryside.

The farmer who drives to and

from town over a smooth, spa
rnn.ls at the rate of 30 miles an emdleto vouiig manhood. He

vent breakdown and build you up

Don't he weak, sickly or ailing

when Electric Bitters will will ben-

efit vou from the first dose. Thou

Never leave home on a journey
without bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoer Rem-ed- y

at hand and take a dose on the

first apppeardnce of the disease,

For sa'.e by all dealers

KIYBK!DHEYPII1S
too Bacmc KntgwiBAOP

hour. We were told a few days hadriches at his command ana
A. LINNEY,

rrORNEY AT LAW- ,-
F.OONE, N. c.

ill practice in the courts of
i

nor of a blacksmith who by hard lie spent money freely in the pur
cious, well cared for road will un- -

sands bless them fi.r their glorious
wnrk and economy hammered suit of pleasure and riotous living

consei ously come to effect corres

ponding improvements in the87 000 on his anvil, and lie reached tne ootiorn 01 w health and strength. Try them. Lv-er- v

bottle is guar:Ueed to satisfy

Only 50c at all diuggists.
seized with the automobile craze erade to bring ruin and denth

NOTICE.management and operation 01
bon-rh- t a machine for $3,000 and

the furm Fayetteville Index, North Carolina, Superior codrt.into other lives. Now he pays

the toll and learns to his sorrow If vou buv this automobile sir, Watauira i;ouniy neiore ni uirriv.is spending $50 per month to
maintain it. He has (iiiit.shoeing that the not of gold 19 buta fleet

R. W.Walker Deed, vs S. F. Walk--A Dreadful Sight.you won't take anybody's dust,

The Magnate-Th- en 1 won't takeLom's and spends his time riding ing phanthom. Asheville Citizen- -
,.r , (da Hartley, I. J. winner .nunr

to Mr. 11. J Barnum, of Karn, Sallie Glbbs. Margaret watt,
1 norot tin Welbom, (heirs at law ofin his automobile. ;oung cnaps it. I'm out lor everybody s dust.

N. Y., was the fever sore that had
Raphael Walker Deed.) Nelia Ano irnin.r 75 a UlOtltll llOHOt lies.

., i 3th, Judicial District man
natters of a civil nature.

j7cTfletchek,
Mtorney At Law,

HUONE, N. C.

'aseful uttention given t'1

illectiona.

W.R LOVILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOO Shi A. C.

Toledo Blade.O w ..... nlairued his life for years in spiteForced to Leave Home,

tvery year a large number ofitnto til encumber what little drews Jane Triplet! W. w. waiter,
H Walker and Idah Walker (nelri

of many remedies he had tried. At
at law ot lieo Walker, deed) Kttieproperty they have for the sake A Great Advantage to Working

Men.poor sufferers, wnose lungs a r
Walker Annie liou waiter aua l,uii
lir.ll.AM Upward hfllni At. 1a W Of Wtl- -last he used Bucklen'i Arnicu Salve

and wrote, "ft has entirely healedof owning a machine wnose iu

at the furthest limit isflve years. J. A, Maple, 115. S, 7th St., Steu--sore and racked with coughs, are

urged to go to another climate. But Ham Walker deed and Carpln, car.
" or 'M" 1 SUI"benville. O., says:

fared from weak kidneys and a se- -The country has lost its grip on
this is co stlv and not always sure.

ry Ethel and MaDei waiter ueiro
at law of Columbus Watker deed by
their next freind Milton McNeil all

with scarcely a scar left." Heals

burns, boils, eczema, cuts, bruises,

swellings, corns and piles like magitself. We have lost, the power 10 T;,Prs a bettter way. Let Dr.
bladder t:ouble. I learned of

rOUiar oar desires. The huancio Kind's New Discovery cure you at
ic. For sale by all dealers.

.lianster that is sure to come is Foley Kidney pills and their won-

derful cures, so I began taking

heirs at law ol K. w, waiter aecj- -

The defendant Idah Hartley above
namedwiU take noticed that an ac
tion entitled as above has been com
menced in the superior court of VTa

. Uafiwa tlm lailr forf.hn

4tv.M'ia! attention given home. 'It cured meof lungtrouhle,'
the least of the evils gro wing out

writes W. R. Nelson, of Calamine,usinertf entrusted to them and sure enough I had as good
A special Bays that automoof this collapse of character, i ne

Ark., when all else failed and I
sale of the lands owned by R W Walk

billist from Charlotte to Blowingresults as any I heard about. My

backache left me and to one of myworst result will do me ..;.,.r) ai nniinils in weieht. It's,
Rock mav take any one of severnontenino' the next generation surely the king ot all cougn anu

business, expressman, that alone is

er in the couuty 01 waiauKa. iuihuu-iu-a
all the lands he owned at end

near Virgil at the tune of his death
and on which he lived containing a
bout 12 acres fully described in the

L1A.Z .Ui. ...... fstl BHO0Bt.fi! Alld

al routs all being between 100 anwill produce. Charity and Chil- -
un cures." Thousands owe their

a advantage. My kidneys act
dre'a

ed free and normal, and that savedLi S. COFFEY,
' lOlthEt Al LAW,

BOONE, N.G.

i IieilVlOll 1" iuib vbudo " " 1 ;
I the said defendant will take notice

me a lot of misciy. It is now a plea
Never leave home without a bot- -

lives and health to it. It's positive-

ly guaranteed for coughs, colds;
asthma, croup all throat

and lung troubles, 50c. and $1. Tri-

al battles free at all clruggttets.

sure to work where it used to be
e of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera

105 miles. The route via States-

ville and Taylorsville is said to
be about 101 miles and the road

is good save about five miles be-

tween Taylorsville aud Lsnoir.
The route via Newton is 105

miles aud the road no is good
nil the war. Newton News.

Prompt attention given to misery. Foley Kidney Pills have

cured me and have my highest

that she Is requireu to appear , mo
court house in Boone, N. 0. before
the clerk of the superior eourt of
Watana on the of November
1011 atone oelock p m and answer
the complaint and petition of the
plaintiff or the 1 lainriff will apply
to theconrt for the relief demanded
ii This Sewf. 11X911.

t! matters of a legal nature and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is al-

most certain to be needed and can-

not be obtained when on board the
praise." For sale by all druggists

r--r Abstracting titles and Chlldron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'Sotion oi claims u special jcKi-- or tem ships. - For sale by all

'


